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Abstract:Grizzlybears(Ursusarctos horribilis)wereobservedpreyingon elk calves (Cervuselaphus)on 60 occasionsin YellowstoneNationalPark,with29 confirmed
kills. Some bearswere deliberatepredatorsandeffectively preyedon elk calves for shortperiodseach spring,killing up to 1 calf daily. Primaryhuntingtechniqueswere
searching and chasing although some bears used a variety of techniques during a single hunt. They hunted both day and night and preyed on calves in the open and in
the woods. Excess killing occurred when circumstances permitted. One bear caught 5 calves in a 15-minute interval. Elk used a variety of antipredator defenses and
occasionally attacked predacious bears. The current level of this feeding behavior appears to be greater than previously reported. This is probably related to the increased
availability of calves providing a greater opportunity for learning, and the adaptation of a more predatory behavior by some grizzly bears in Yellowstone.
Int. Conf. Bear Res. and Manage.

Earlierinvestigatorsmentionedthat grizzly bears in
the Yellowstone areapreyedon newbornelk calves but
reportedonly briefly on this behavior. Murie (1944)
statedthat duringthe calving period bears would occasionally seize a calf while it was bedded. Johnson(1951)
noted that grizzlies were associated with elk calving
groundsbut did not reportany episodes of predationby
them. CraigheadandSumner(1982) reportedthatduring
the 1960's some grizzlies followed elk to their calving
grounds or returnedto these areas each spring. They
notedbearsappearedto locatecalves by scentbutgave no
furtherdetails. Cole (1972) reportedthatgrizzliespreyed
on some newbornelk calves but noted his study did not
adequatelysample the calving period.
Duringa studyof grizzly bearbehaviorthatbegan in
the Yellowstone ecosystem in 1983, severalepisodes of
elk calf predationwere observed. It appearedto be more
common and complex than previously reported,so an
investigationof this predatoryactivity was addedto the
ongoing behaviorstudy. This paperdiscusses the predatory behavior of bears feeding on newborn elk calves
based upon field observationsin Yellowstone National
Parkfrom 1986-1988.
Thanksare extendedto J.D. Varley and R.R. Knight
for providinglogistical support,equipment,andencouragement during this project. Thanks also go to park
employees, volunteers, and other bear researchersfor
theirassistancein thefield work;andB. BlanchardandR.
Knightfor reviewing this manuscript.This projectwas
fundedby the Yellowstone Grizzly Foundationand performed under a research agreementwith Yellowstone
National Park and in cooperationwith the Interagency
Grizzly Bear Study Team.
STUDY AREA
HaydenValley and the Mt. Washburnmassif and its
associateddrainageswere the primarystudyareas. Inci-
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dentalobservationsof predatorybehaviorin otherparts
of the parkwere also included.
HaydenValley is located in the centralportionof the
parkandencompassesapproximately40,000 ha. Ithasan
averageelevation of 2,400 m, range2,365-2,445 m. Its
open rolling meadows are dominatedby the silver sagebrush/Idahofescue (Artemisiacana/Festucaidahoensis)
vegetation community with isolated pockets of graminoid wetlands. HaydenValley has 4 active geothermal
regions and is surroundedby plateaus covered with
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta)forests. Largeherdsof
elk andbison(Bisonbison)arecommonin the springwith
fewermuledeer(Odocoileushemionus)andmoose(Alces
alces). Elk use this valley for calving grounds each
spring. Grizzlies are active here during the spring,
feeding on carrion,root caches made by pocket gophers
(Thomomysthalpoides)andvoles (Microtusspp.), various graminoids and forbs, and newborn elk calves.
Courtingpairs and adultmales are frequentlyseen here
duringthe breedingseason.
Mt.Washburnis locatedin thenorth-centralportionof
the park, and the area where most observations were
made encompassesapproximately1,000 ha. In contrast
to HaydenValley, this areais characterizedby complex
topographyandhighrelief.Elevationsrangefrom2,194 m
to 3,109 m. The forested higher elevations contain
extensive whitebarkpine (Pinus albicaulis) zones along
the ridges and steep slopes with interspersedmeadows.
The adjacentlower valleys containlarge open meadows
with similar vegetation communitiesfound in Hayden
Valley. Elk are the predominantherbivoresin this area
with fewer bison, moose, mule deer,bighornsheep (Ovis
canadensis),andpronghornantelope(Antilocapraamericana). Elk use the lower meadows for calving each
springand a minerallick in the lower meadows appears
to influencetheirdaily movements. Grizzlies are active
in the Mt. Washbur areaduringthe spring,feeding on
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whitebarkpine nuts, biscuitroot(Lomatiumcous), various graminoids and forbs, and newborn elk calves.
Courtingpairsandadultmales arealso frequentlyseen in
this areaduringthe breedingseason.
The park'sloop roadpasses throughboth studyareas,
but off-roadhumantravel is minimalduringthe spring.
The Mt.Washburnareahasbeenclosed to humanactivity
from May to November since 1982, except for a hiking
trailalong its northeasternborderand foot travel on the
ChittendenRoad up to the Mt. Washburnfire lookout.
HaydenValley is open to the public but has only a few
markedfoot trails along its northernboundary. These
trailsreceive humantrafficprimarilyin JulyandAugust.
METHODS
Data were collected by recordingthe activities of all
grizzly bears observed in the study areas from April to
November each year. Observationswere made non-intrusively from distant vantage points using binoculars
and spotting scopes. Some bears were filmed with a
16-mmmotionpicturecameraanda telephotolens. Distances bears traveled were measuredby plotting their
movements on U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) topographicmaps. Behaviorwas furtheranalyzedby review
of the film record.
Prey behaviorwas defined as any bearor beargroup
(sow with cubs, bonded siblings, courting pairs) that
stalkedor chasedelk, or searchedfor beddedcalves. The
activities of a bear exhibiting prey behavior were recorded as long as possible each time it was observed.
Some bears were identifiedby theirdistinctivephysical
features and radio-instrumentedbears were identified
andtrackedon the groundwith a Telonics receiveranda
hand-heldYagi antenna.
A night vision device (Dark Invader)attachedto a
telephotolens was used to observepredatorybehaviorat
nightbeginningin 1988. Nocturnalmovementsof radioinstrumentedbears were monitoredusing the portable
telemetryunit.
RESULTS
Grizzlybearswere observedpreyingon elk calves on
60 occasions. The durationof each observationranged
from2 minutesto 13 hours. Observationsof this feeding
behaviorwere limitedto a brief periodaftercalves were
born(Fig. 1) and were observedfrom 27 May to 28 June
1986 (30 days),27 Mayto 30 June 1987 (34 days),and26
May to 3 June 1988 (26 days). Twenty-six of these
observations were single adult grizzly bears, 17 were
family groups, 4 were paired subadults,and 13 were
single subadults.
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Fig. 1. Totalnumberof observed predatoryevents and period of observed elk
calf birthsduring1986-88.

Hunting Techniques
Grizzliespreyedon elk calves primarilyby searching
or chasing, but there were several variations of both
techniques. Bears thatwere observedon multipleoccasions used a variety of techniquesand sometimes used
differentones duringa single hunt.
The most common huntingtechniquewas searching
for beddedcalves. Searchingwas used in 75%(45) of all
huntsobserved. Therewere 2 generalcategoriesof this
technique. The most common search pattern was a
"blind"searchthat occurredin areaswhere no elk were
visible. Thirtyblind searcheswere observedand 8 were
successful. These hunts lasted from 2 to 123 minutes,
with bears covering distances of approximately 503,100m.
The secondtype of searchoccurredin areaswhereelk
were visible. Bears searchedeitherthe immediatearea
where an elk herdwas standingor the surroundingarea.
On 12 occasionsbearssearchedthe immediateareaof elk
herds. They slowly approachedor loped towards the
herds, but insteadof chasing, stoppedand searchedfor
bedded calves where the elk herd had been standing.
These huntswere typicallybrief and lasted from 3 to 20
minutes. Some of these hunts may have been aborted
chases, but 5 of the 12 were successful. On 7 occasions,
bears searchedonly in areaswithin 50-200 m of a herd.
Theyperiodicallylookedtowardstheelk butneverchased
or approachedthem. These hunts lasted from 2 to 95
minutesand 2 were successful.
When huntingfor bedded calves, bears looked, listened, and smelled. They walked throughan area frequentlylowering theirnoses to the groundand periodically looked up while moving theirears and sniffing the
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airwiththeirnoses heldhigh. They investigatedpotential
bedding sites by holding theirheads down nearthem for
several seconds. Occasionally bears stood erect and
looked around and sniffed the air. Periodically they
began a rapid search of an area, zigzagging back and
forth. Occasionallythey circled or passed within 2 m of
bedded calves without finding them, or spent several
minutes searchingwithin a small area before locating a
calf.
Another major hunting technique was the chase.
Grizzlies chased elk in slightly more than 1/3 (21) of all
hunts observed. Most chases had some element of
surpriseor ambush. On 12 occasions, bearschargedinto
an elk herdfromcover less than 100 m away;calves were
caught 8 times. In 4 of these ambushes, the bear was
observedstalkingthe herdfor morethan100m concealed
withintheforestedgebeforechargingoutintothemeadow;
3 were successful.
Bearsalso preyedon calves in the woods. Twice bears
appearedto waitjust withinthe woods andambushedthe
elk when they entered. One was successful while the
outcomeof the otherwas unknown. One bearenteredthe
woods and encountereda calf at close range and caught
it after a prolonged chase back out into the meadow.
Anotherbearcame out of the woods, crossed a meadow
andchargedinto a herdjust afterit hadenteredthe woods
on the opposite side.
Two episodes were observed where bears slowly
approacheda herdin the open while the elk were alertto
theirpresence. Inbothcases thebearbegana chargefrom
about 100 m, but the outcomes were not observed.
Two other chases occurredin an open meadow. In
one, a calf jumped up and ran in front of a bear thathad
beensearchingforbeddedcalves, andwas quicklycaught.
In the other,a bedded calf stood up, unawarethata bear
was foragingabout 100 m away. The beargave chase but
the calf escaped.
When a bearchargedinto a herd,it looked aroundfor
a potentialcalf to chase. If none were selected, it swung
aroundand made anotherpass throughthe herd. Some
bears made several charges (up to 7) before catching a
calf or leaving the area. Calves that became visually
isolatedfromthe herdweretypicallythe ones selectedfor
pursuit. These calves were not always the slowest ones
or the ones thatwere closest to the bear. The pursuitwas
initiatedwith a suddenburstof speed by the bear. If the
calf was fleeing obliquely or in an arc, the bear often
acceleratedin a straightline to cut it off. However,once
the bearwas runningat full speed it haddifficultyturning
quickly and was frequently outmaneuveredif the calf
turned sharply. Occasionally calves were fast enough
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initially to avoid capture, but were overtaken in long
chases.

Antipredatory Behavior
The earliestdatethe birthof a calf was observedin the
study areaswas 17 May and the latest date was 12 June.
However,most werebornin the last week of May andthe
first week of June each year. An elk calf's best defense
duringits first few days of life is concealmentbecause it
lacks the agility, speed,andenduranceto flee effectively.
Its spottedcoat gives it some naturalcamouflage and it
generally beds near objects that provide cover. Calves
appearto emit little scent and tend to lie perfectlystill in
the presenceof danger.Additionalprotectionis provided
when an alertcow detractsa bear's attention. Twice we
observed cows approachingto within 5 m of bears that
were rapidly searchinga bedding area. Both times the
bears chased the elk and did not returnto the original
locationsto search,andthe cows became less concerned.
Aftera calf is severaldaysold, itjoins the herd. Calves
benefit from the collective vigilance of the herdbut still
must rely on theirability to flee. However, we observed
some calves dropto the groundwhen a bearapproached
the herdor aftera bearbegan chasing anothercalf in the
herd.
We were able to differentiateat least 3 distinct maneuvers adultelk used to protecta calf once a bearbegan
chasingit. The first was directedtowardsthe bear. They
ranalongside the bearand hazed it, often in pairsattacking from both sides to within a meter. Although this
maneuver was frequently used during chases, it never
appearedto deter or interferewith the bear's pursuit.
The second defense maneuverwas directedtowards
the calf. During 13 chases we observed 1 or more cows
runalongside and/ordirectlyin frontof the pursuedcalf.
This appearedto benefit the fleeing calf in 2 ways. First,
thepresenceof adultcompanionsappearedto quickenthe
calf's pace, and second, the cow (or cows) selected the
pathof flight. This maneuverallowed the calf to escape
in all but 1 chase thatcontinuedfor almost 1 km.
The thirddefensive maneuverappearedto confuse the
bearby momentarilyobscuringthe visual lock it had on
the calf it was chasing. During7 chases, we observed 1
or moreadultelk runbetweenthe bearandthe calf. They
eithercrossed obliquely or continuedrunningin frontof
the chargingbear. This causedthe bearto slow down and
allowed the calf to escape each time.
Cows occasionallydefendeda calf afterit was caught.
They harassedthe bearby repeatedlydartingtowardit or
following it as it carriedthe calf into the woods. On 5
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occasions we observedcows using theirforelegs to kick
at the bear,and twice this techniqueallowed the calf to
escape, apparentlyunharmed.
Capture
We observedhow bearscaughtcalves 15 times. They
typicallyknockedthemto the groundandthenheld them
down with their paws. Nine times, they did this by
striking them on the rump or flank with their paws,
3 times they buttedthemdown using theirmuzzles. One
bear simply picked the calf up by its back while it was
runningand2 catchesoccurredwhenthecalves fell down
and the bears lunged on top of them.
Bears' initial actions after a catch were observed
21 times. On 12 of theseoccasionstheybeganfeedingon
the abdominalcontents immediatelywhile holding the
calves down with their front paws. Five times, bears
picked up calves by theirupperbackandcarriedthem in
theirmouthsto the woods. Twice bearsfed on thecalf for
less than 5 minutes, then left the area. One returned
7 hours later, fed briefly, then carriedthe carcass back
intothe woods. Twice bearswereobservedbitingintothe
upperback and neck region and shakingthe calf vigorously for several seconds immediatelyafterthe capture.
Neither time was the calf killed by this maneuver,but
1 calf appearedto be paralyzedin its hindquarters.
Bearswere neverobservedkilling calves beforefeeding on them, but calves generally stopped moving and
appeareddead shortly after their abdomens had been
opened. Also, we neverobserveda bearusing its paw to
slap at a calf's head or neck.
Consumption
There was no uniform method of consumption. In
3 episodes, calves were fed upon continuouslyfor 85,
110,and 120 minutes,respectively. Five calves were fed
on brieflyafterthe catch,thenburiedandfed on intermittently throughoutthe day. Twice bearsfed briefly after
the catch, left the carcassunburied,and returnedlaterto
carrythe carcassinto the woods. A cow, presumablythe
mother,generallystayednearthe calf while it was being
consumed, sometimes within 20 m, and stayed with the
carcassfor about2 days before returningto the herd.
IndividualBears
Use of elk calves varied among individual bears.
Some were never observed preying on calves. Others
preyedon calves periodicallybutwereobservedforaging
for otherfoods most of the time. Some bearsappearedto
feed almostexclusively on calves and rarelyforagedfor
otherfoods.

This lattercategory provided informationabout the
numberandfrequencyof calves killed by some bears. A
female with 2 cubs-of-the-yearwas seen huntingcalves
6 times andkilled 4 calves in a 5-day period. A subadult
was observedhuntingeach of the 5 times it was seen in
7 days andkilled 3 calves in a 24-hourperiod. An adult
grizzly was observed killing 4 calves over a 25-day
periodand was always huntingon the 7 days it was seen.
Bears observed preying on calves on multiple occasions did not use a single huntingtechnique. Each used
a varietyof techniquesandsome even useddifferentones
duringa single hunt. Therewas no apparentpreference
of huntingtechniquesused by the various age and sex
classes. However,adultmalesobservedin the studyareas
were primarilyinvolved with breeding,and theirpredatory behavior was limited to brief incidental searches.
They were observedeither courtingfemales or making
extended walks, probably in search of females. On
6 occasions they interruptedtheirwalks to searchbriefly
in the immediatearea,andtwice a beddedcalf was found.

Competition
We also observed black bears (Ursus americanus),
coyotes (Canis latrans), and golden eagles (Aquila
chrysaetos)prey on elk calves duringthis study. These
predatorsalongwithgrizzlybears,baldeagles(Haliaeetus
leucocephalus), ravens (Corvus corax), and numerous
unidentifiedsmall birdswere the primaryscavengersof
unattendedcalf carcasses.Threegrizzly bearswere displaced from their calf kills by other grizzlies and all 3
were observedto resumetheir searchfor othercalves.
Excess Killing
We documented2 cases of excess killing when bears
killed more calves than they were immediatelyable to
consume. In the first,a bearcaught5 calves withina 15minute period. Two calves escaped, apparentlyunharmed,dueto theconstantinterventionby 12cows. This
bearfed brieflyon each of the 3 remainingcalves before
buryingtheirremains. Nine hourslater,it was displaced
by a grizzly sow and her yearling who claimed all 3
carcasses.
In the second episode, we observed a bear find a
beddedcalf andfeed on it for 95 minutes. It thentraveled
approximately200 m througha stand of trees and encountereda cow/calf herd. It chargedinto the herdand
after several attemptscaughta calf. It fed for 2 minutes
then disappearedinto the adjacentwoods. It returnedto
the calf carcass7 hourslater,fed briefly, then carriedit
back into the woods.
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Night Predation
We observedthe predatorybehaviorof 3 bearshunting elk calves at night. A sow and her yearling cub
conducteda blind search for bedded calves in an open
meadowshortlyafterdark.Afterhuntingunsuccessfully
for 20 minutes,they traveledapproximately1.4 km and
approacheda cow/calf herd downwind to within 50 m.
They searchedthe immediate area for 30 minutes and
disappearedinto the woods withouta calf.
A radio-instrumented5-year-old female was monitored and intermittentlyobserved duringa 48-hour period. She remainedinactiveandout of sight in the woods
during the day, but when it became dark, she began a
searchfor beddedcalves. The firstnightshe searchedfor
2 1/2hoursacrossanopenmeadowandtraveledapproximately 3.1 km. The second night she searchedwithin a
small meadow adjacentto trees for more than an hour
before she disappeared.
Another radio-instrumentedbear, a 16-year-oldfemale, and 2 cubs-of-the-year,were monitoredfor a 24hourperiod. They remainedinactiveduringthe day and
became active just after dark. They crossed a meadow
and approacheda large cow/calf herd. The sow chased
intermittentlyfor about10 minutesbeforecatchinga calf
and carryingit into the woods.
Therewas evidence thatothergrizzliesalso preyedon
calves at night. Five times, bears either searched for
bedded calves or chased them at dusk and were subsequently observed feeding on a calf in the same area the
following morning.
DISCUSSION
This is the first published study of the predatory
behavior of grizzly bears feeding on elk calves, and
despiteits qualitativenature,it nonethelessdemonstrates
that elk calves are an importantand predictableannual
food for some grizzly bears in the Yellowstone ecosystem. Grizzly bearshave been describedas opportunistic
predators(Herrero1985), but in this study, some were
deliberatepredatorsand effectively preyedon newborn
elk calves for shortperiodseach spring. Duringthe field
workof this study, we were biased visually to predatory
eventsthatoccurredin openareasandduringthedaytime,
but we also documentedsimilarevents thatoccurredin
wooded areasand at night. Because of this bias and the
fact that some bears varied their hunting technique or
used differentones duringa single hunt,caution should
be used in applying these data to develop predation
success ratesfor location, time, or huntingtechnique.
We also made incidentalobservationsof this feeding
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behavior in a few calving groundsoutside the primary
study areas, both within the park and in the adjacent
nationalforests. We assumethis feeding activityoccurs
at all calving groundswithinthe Yellowstoneecosystem
but are unable to comparethe level of activity in these
locations with thatobservedin the primarystudy areas.
Bearsuseda combinationof sight,sound,andsmell as
their primarysenses when preying on elk calves and it
was sometimes difficult to determinewhich sense was
the most importantduring a specific episode. They
occasionallylocatedelk by hearingeitherthe soundof a
bleatingcalf or the general noise of a herd. The use of
hearing was not as obvious as was sight or smell and
appearedto play a lesser role in predationonce they
located the generalareaof calves.
Sight was vital in all aspectsof theirhunts. They used
it to initiatea stalkand,whensearchingforbeddedcalves,
they constantlyscannedthe area. Sight also appearedto
be the key sense used to initiate a chase and duringthe
pursuit.This was evidentby theirselectionof calves that
became visually isolated from the herd. A successful
defense used by adultelk brokethis visual link between
a bearandthecalf it was pursuingby runningbetweenthe
two. Bears also have adequatenight vision that allows
themto chasecalves in thedark.Futureworkon nighttime
predatorybehaviormay reveal more informationabout
their night vision as well as to better understandthe
balancebetween predatorand prey at night.
Smell is consideredto be the fundamentaland most
importantsense a bear has (Herrero1985), and yet the
role of olfactionin elk calf predationremainsan enigma.
Reportedevidence thatnewbornelk calves emit a scent
is varied. Johnson(1951) concludedthatnewborncalves
were odorless, while Murie (1951) felt it was probably
justified to assume that a newborncalf emits less scent
thanthe adult. Herrero(1985) describednewborncalves
as being"almostodor-free"butobservedthatbearscould
sometimesdetecttheirscent. He furtherstatedthatonce
they smell a calf it will soon be located and killed.
During this study we noted that bears consistently
used theirnoses while searchingfor calves andappeared
to readilylocate the generalareaof beddedcalves. They
usually found a calf quickly in such an area, but sometimes they searchedfor severalminutesbeforefindinga
calf or theycircledor passedwithin2 m of beddedcalves
without finding them. Apparently,bears could easily
detect the generalareathatcalves were bedded,but had
difficulty in finding the exact location of a calf by its
scent. While their ability to locate a calf by its scent
varied, there was evidence they could sometimes discriminateamong scents. We observedseveralepisodes
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wherea bearchargedintoa standingcow/calf herd,began
a searchof the area,and soon found a remainingbedded
calf. With a bear's acute sense of smell, it may seem
logical to assumethatits olfactoryreceptorswould have
been overwhelmedin these instances,andyet sometimes
they appearedto discriminateamong scents by successfully locating a calf.
Newborncalves areprobablynot odorless,but rather
emita smallamountof scentthatincreaseswithage. Also
the directionof the wind, proximityor preoccupationof
the bear,or otherunknownparametersmay play a role in
the abilityof a bearto detectthe scentof a particularcalf.
Motherelk frequentlylick theircalf's anus afterit defecatesandperhapsthisbehaviorservesto reducehercalf's
scent. If newborncalves emit only a small amountof
scent, then undercertainconditions this may requirea
bearto get withina close rangebeforethe scent could be
detected. This would be facilitatedby their rapid and
sometimesrepeatedzig-zag searchpattern.This hunting
techniquemay also serveto increaseits chanceof seeing
a beddedcalf or makingthe calf flush and expose itself.
Surpluskilling as describedby Kruuk(1972) hasbeen
documented in Yellowstone by grizzlies preying on
species thathave little or no abilityto defendthemselves.
Knight and Judd (1980) reportedthat 2 grizzlies killed
more than 30 domestic sheep in a single night. During
this studywe observeda bearkill more than 100 spawning cutthroattrout(Salmo clarkii) and leave about half
uneaten (French and French, unpubl. data). Unlike
domestic sheep and cutthroattrout, elk have several
effective preydefensesthatpreventsurpluskillingexcept
in rareinstances. Bears will take advantageof an easy
opportunityand kill more than 1 calf, even if they are
satiatedfroma previouskill, andwill burythe remainsor
stayclose by to defendthem. Thereforethese episodesof
multiple calf kills lie outside the definition of surplus
killing and is betterdescribedas excess killing.
Despite extensive field workby previousresearchers,
predationon elk calves in Yellowstone by grizzly bears
was only briefly mentioned. Craigheadand Sumner's
(1982) field work began each year in early June, while
Cole's (1972) field workoccurredin latewinterandearly
spring, and did not extend throughthe calving season.
Thereforethesestudiesmaynothaveadequatelysampled
the calving season. In contrast,Murie(1944, 1951) and
Johnson(1951) both observedgrizzly feeding activities
duringthe calving season but only recordedoccasional
instances of calf predationwith scant details. Mealey
(1975) conducteda study of the naturalfood habits of
grizzly bears in Yellowstone National Park in 19731974, butdid not identifyelk calf remainsin the 615 bear

scats he analyzed.
These previous studies did not concentrateon the
predatorybehaviorof grizzlybearsso it is difficultto say
how much predationwas actually taking place. However,thelackof anycomprehensivedocumentationin the
past leads us to believe that Yellowstone grizzlies are
currently preying on elk calves more. The apparent
increasein thisfeedingbehavioris probablyrelatedto the
increasedavailabilityof elk calves, combined with the
adaptationof a morepredatorybehaviorby some grizzly
bears. Since the end of the park's annual elk herd
reductionprogramin 1968,theelk populationhas significantly increased(Servheenet al. 1986). More prey has
createda greateropportunityfor learning. In this study,
almost a third (17 of 60) of the predatoryevents we
documentedinvolved sows with young. Althoughbears
can probablylearnto prey effectively on calves without
previousexperience,the acquisitionof predatoryskills is
probablyfacilitatedwhen cubs are raisedand taughtby
predaciousmothers.
Competitionby scavengers and displacementfrom
calf kills by other bears forced some grizzlies to make
additionalkills. This has also been describedfor bears
feedingon adultelk (Cole 1972). Some bearsfed on their
kills immediatelyor buriedthe remains,presumablyto
reduce the attractionto other scavengers, while other
bearscarriedtheirkills to the securityof nearbywoods.
There was not a uniform use of elk calves among the
variousage/sex classes since adultmales were typically
preoccupied with courting and mating during the elk
calvingseason. Howeversome bearshadtheirkills taken
awayby moredominantbears.Some bearsmayhavealso
been excluded entirely from the calving grounds by
dominantbears. The social structureof the currentYellowstonegrizzlypopulationneedsto be definedto understand the possible exclusion of subordinatebears from
this importantseasonal food.
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